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Is the Sailors' Friend.
Sixty thousand sailors look to H. A.

Hanbury for advice and for protec-
tion. Mr. Hanbury is the United
States shipping commissioner for the
port of New York. He is the sailors'

To Tell of Roycl Scandal.
A book is soon to appear in Dres-

den, entitled "A Fight for a Royal
Child." The author is Ida Kremer.
She tells of her experiences as gov-
erness in the house of the Countess
Montlgnoso until she was obliged to
depart by order of the court marshal
of the king of Saxony.

GIRL TRAVELS
200,000 MILES.

In a small church in one of the mln
tag towns of Pennsylvania was a pul Judge and jury. The men who sign

on foreign craft now must appear be--

For Hardening Drill.
Hardening an ordinary drill In sul-

phuric acid, states the English Me-
chanic, makes an edge that will cut
tempered steel or facilitate cutting
hard rock. The acid Bhould be poured
into a d vessel to a depth
of about one-eight- h of an inch. The
point of the drill is heated to a dull
cherry red, and dipped in the acid to
that depth. This makes the point
extremely hard, while the remainder
remains soft. If the point breaks,

but with a little less acid in
the vessel.

pit both antique and unique.. It was
ibout the size and shape of a flour
barrel, was elevated from the floor
ibout four feet and was fastened to

Meets Pope and the President Roose
velt Gave Her Flowers, but

Leo's Reception Was Not
So Effusive.

the wall. The ascent was by narrow There are times when the still,
small voice of conscience seems to
come from the big end of a

(finding steps.
A minister from a neighboring town,

1 man of great vigor and vehemence,

iore mm ror their papers Instead of
going to the consuls of the various
countries. He decides all disputed
questions between the men and their
sailing masters. Many of the abuses
of these men that formerly were com-
mon, such as compelling them to buy
their outfits from the ship owners or
captains, have been done away with
under Mr. Hanbury's rule. His office
is on the Battery park, New York,
where he easily can. reach all the
ships leaving that port

preached there one Sunday. While
preaching he bent forward and shout
id out with great force the words of
bis text:

Shake Into Your Shoes '
Allen's Foot-Eas- It cures pninful.swollen,
Hmartinif, sweating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all DnigiiiKts and Shoe Stores.
Dun t accept any substitute. Sample FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

"The righteous shall stand, but thft
ricked shall fall."

Just as these words escaped from
his lips, the pulpit broke from its It doesn't take a man long to find

out how different married life is from
what he thought it was going to be.

fastening, and he fell out and rolled
Kver on the floor before his congre-
gation. In an instant he was on hii
teet again and said:

Dramatist's Plans for Future.
Dr. Ludwig Fulda, the well-know- n

t, has purchased the es-

tate of Karerlake, in Tyrol, and ex-

pects to erect a castle and live there
most of the year. He is now at work
on a new drama to be presented in
Vienna, at the Burg theater, next

.rM-xa-ifí-T- Ví I."Brethren, I am not hurt, and 1
Grass Is green, but an encounter

with a grass widow is apt to render a
man color blind.Jon't mind the fall much, but I do

bate the connection."
Mr. Wlmlow'i Soothing Sjrrop.

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA. 'flamni.tlon, allays pain, curei wind colli). 29c a bottle.

Hands Cracked and Bleed! no Nail
It is just as well to look out for the

man who is always looking out for
himself.

A boost when needed is better than
a pull that isn't.Came Off of Finger Cuticura Rem

edies Brought Prompt Relief. W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 27, 1907.

"I had eczema on my hands for
ibout eleven years. The hands crack
id open in many places and bled. One Save the Bahiec. Vr my Angers was so bad that the nail
:ame off. I had tried so many rem
sdies, and they all had failed to cure NFMT MORTALITY is something frightful We can hardly realize that of

all the children born in civilized countries, twentvtwo per cent, or nearlv
ne. I had seen three doctors, but got
io relief. Finally I got a cake of Cuti
sura Soao. a box of Cnfipnra nintmonf

Boston. With a traveling record ol
about 200,000 miles to her credit, the
"Baby Globetrotter," as Miss Kath
ryn Leonore Adelia Glenwood Moran
is called, has made the announce-
ment the waat3 to "go to housekeep
Ing," adding she has traveled as much
as bhe cares to and she now prefers
to establish and remain in a home oi
her own.

Miss Leonore is only six years old,
but she has visited more different
countries and more inaccessible per-
sonages than the average diploma!
can boast of in a lifetime.

Crowned heads of Europe have
recognized the little girl, she was ad
mitted to the presence of the late
Pope Leo XIII., being the only child
under 12 years who was ever permit-
ted an audience with his Holiness.

"I guess the pope didn't think much
about me, though," little Miss Leo-

nore admitted. "He was so old and 1

was so young, but I remember Presi-
dent Roosevelt very well. He seemed
'deelighted' to see me, and gave me s
bouquet of flowers from his library
table and I carried them with me tc
have a photograph taken. We were
at Glenwood Springs, Col., when he
was out there on his big hunt, and
our hotel was the executive headquar-
ters. That is where I was born, and
I think that of all the places I have
ever seen I prefer Glenwood Springs
to all others. You see, part of my
name is 'Glenwood.'

"Yes, my name is rather long," lit-

tle Miss Leonore said as she sat on a

chair out of all proportions to hei
size and chatted about herself with a

newspaper representative. The name
under discussion did seem burden-somel-

long for the delicate, dainty
miss with blue eyes, who could talk
with such familiarity of personages
and places.

"I am sometimes called 'Miss Kath-ryn,- '

but I much prefer 'Miss Leo
nore,' " she said with childish sweet
ness.

While she has received unusual at
tention on account of her intelligence,
the little "globetrotter" has not for
feited a winning childish manner ano
talks of her travels as naturally as
most children talk of their toys. She
has been interviewed for numerous
papers and was the subject of an ar
tide in a Tokio paper, when the onlj
thing she was able to read was hei
own name. She afterward received

ind two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills. Of course I keen Cuticura Soan
ill the time for my hands, but the one
:ake of Soap and half a box of Cutl- -

:ura Ointment cured them. I recom
mend the Cuticura Remedies to all
mffering with eczema. Mrs. Eliza A
Wiley, R. F. D. No. 2, Liscomb, la.,
Jet. 18, 1906."

uuo-iiuau- tjr, uio ueiufü mej reacn one year; tnirtyseven per cent., or more
than one-thir- d, before they aro five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen!

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more 'or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons,'' In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria'
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of
Chas, H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of the skin and allays fever.

New Automatic Rifle.
The self-loadin- g or automatic musk

et is now being seriously considered
as the Infantry arm of the future. The
equipment of the great armies of the
world with an improved rifle Is hardly
completed when the mechanics begin
work on a new weapon. At the recent
examinations of the German War
Academy the' automatic rifle was one
of the themes for discussion. The fitful ?5
piece now on trial has a magazine
holding ten cartridges; the recoil is
utilized to load and cock. Conseauent
ly the soldier can remain quietly in
position, never removing his eye from
the target, and fire his ten shots.
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New York Sun.

England's Debt to France.
One of the chief debts to France is

that she nourishes our ideas, trans-
forms them, makes them her own,about 50 post cards from Japanes

children. ALCOHOL 3 PVttlust as she transplanted and trans PHImitted the flower of the ftenaissanc
In an earlier day. With all our na

AVcgelabkPrcparalionforAs-sirailaiingiheFoodajiiíRegula-tin-

Hie Siontachs ancLBowcJs oftional vanity we never dispute the
parentage. It is only territory and
diplomatic prestige and commerce
about which we quarrel with our

addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.
Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St Louis, Mo., Bays: "I have prescribed your Castoria

in many case3 and have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy."
Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas-tor- ia

in my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients." :

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. T., eays: "I have used your Cas- -'
toria In my own household with good results, and have advised several
patients to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past sit
years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., says: "Tour Castoria Is an ideal
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it "While I do not advo-
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria is aa
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds the
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and chil-
dren. In fact, It is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments."

Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria is one of the very
finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency
and merits." ..

'

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last twelve!
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef
fective in relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which suebj
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage."

"sweet enemy." London Academy. Pfomoles Dipslinn (TipprRil.

ness and Rest.Contains neithermRiddle.
upiiinuMorphme nor Mineral

Miss Leonore is the daughter o!

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Moran, o:

Chicago. Mr. Moran is one of the best
known newspaper men in the wes'
and was one time managing editor o!

the Chicago Times. Like her father
the little girl inclines toward a lit
erary career.

"I expect to begin to write as sooi
as we go to housekeeping," she an
nounced, "that's one reason why )

think that we should settle down. 1

can't do very much this way, you
know. We are going to the Klondike
this summer, again. Our trip up there
last summer was interesting. Beauti-
ful flowers grow beside the snow
banks, but I feel that I have traveled
enough. I want to go to Glenwood
and live quietly for a change."

"wnat is the difference between a
chauffeur and a surgeon?" asked the NOT NARCOTIC.

Jltcipt ofOld DrSMUPIMER
every ready joker.

"Give it up," answered the man who
was bored.

"The chauffeur runs people down
and the surgeon cuts them up."
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ftirm Strd- -

ÍlmíMSume.

Hastily boarding a passing street
car, he made a safe getaway. De
troit Free Presa.

Anerfect Remedv fnrfYmsfiiia- -COFFEE COMPLEXION. . t . o ci i. m iXnon . sour ainmani.uiarniuia
Worms .CorrvulsioiisfevenshMany Ladies Have Poor Complexions GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSness andLoss of Sleep.

SI JJears tne Signature ofFacsimile Signature of

ms
NEW YORK.

Ti ll B F f

from Coffee.

"Coffee caused dark colored blotches
on my face and body. I had been
drinking it for a long while and these
blotches gradually appeared, until
ínally they became permanent and
were about as dark as coffee itself.

"I formerly had as fine a complex-
ion as one could ask for.

"When I became convinced that cof-

fee was the cause of my trouble, I
changed and took to using Postum

Man Takes Bride's Name.

Baltimore, Md. Dr. Annie E. Cope-Ia- n

was married to Abraham Erott
Copelan, formeuy Abraham Erott.
Dr. Copelan, who received her M. D.
from the University of Maryland four
years ago, has built up a fine prac-
tice. She loves Erott, but she did not
wish to have her shingle relettered
"Dr. Annie R. Erott, formerly Cope-

lan."
So Mr. Erott, a student in the uni-

versity dental department, decided
that the best thing to do was to
change his name to Copelan, and the
courts. obliged him.

Friends of the Copelans foresee con-

fusion when Copelan, born Erott, be-
comes D. D. S. Suppose a man dislo-
cates his thigh and hobbles to the
Copelan office, "is Dr. Copelan In?"

"Yes. Which one do you want, your
leg or your tooth?"

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmi cinTAim Co mint, tt nuaaar arairr, new vea city.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

pWOBIfl
AND

(MO

Principal of Stenographic Department is a Court Reporter. Principal afiiuunicopius ueparimeni is a jtudiic Accountant ana Auditor, bena lorlogue. 173 Champa Street, Denver, Colorado.
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Food Coffee, and as I made it well, ac-

cording to directions, I liked It very
much, and have since that time used
It In place of coffee.

"I am thankful to say I am not ner-
vous any more, as I was when I was
drinking coffee, and my complexion Is
now as fa!r and good as it was years
ago. It Is Tery plain that coffee caused
the trouble."

Most bad complexions are caused
by some disturbance of the stomach
and coffee is the greatest' disturber of
digestion known. Almost any woman
can have a fair complexion if she will
leave off coffee and use Postum Food
Coffee and nutritious, healthy food in
proper quantity. Postum furnishes
certain elements from the natural
grains from the field that Nature uses
to rebuild the nervous system and
when that is in good condition, one
can depend upon a good complexion
as well as a good healthy body.
"There's a Reason." Read, "The Road
toWellville'inpkgs..

jotting "tUe l
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Museum Gets 1800 B. C. Statue.
New York, Theodore H. Davis, the

archaeologist, has arrived from Eu-

rope, bringing with him one of the
oldest relics in the world. This is an
alabaster statue of Queen Teie, a

famous Egyptian, whose tomb Mr,
Davis recently discovered. The statue
dates from 1800 B. C. It will be pre-
sented to the Metropolitan Museum oi
Art Mr. Davis said that they worked
three years excavating the tombs oi
the kings In Thebes, and It will be
two years more before the work is
completed.
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